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Work Done at A & M. College Heady

for 00 Students Next Sf pi. niber.Dacly Standard.
JOH.Pb. 'BARRIER.

Kttitor am: 1'roprivlor.

left ostensibly with the purpose
of frying for dinner the fishes
they should catjb, but as the dog
that went with them as chaperon
returned home for his dinner,
we are left to frame our own
conclusions.

Qu,te a namber of the villagers
atUnded the-- closingwexercises of
Matthews High School last Fri

a,

Yards of Mercerized" Striped

day. An interesting program ;

was rendered.' Tfo Steel Creek I

band furrrished brass horn nfol- -

ody. Dr. Walter SykeS, of Wake
Forest College, clelivered the lit
erary address. The students, of
course, had a "sociable" Friday
night.

Tfiere will be preaching atr"uu U1ULIUU' SUU1U U1'u "vo,

in black and colors
worth 20c

19cFor rui

The gtkwtli of the Agricultural ;

and Mechanical College it
Raleigh during tho past year

has been "mark&le; 3Cstuden's
have been enrolled, rtjpiesqyp tit
(Estates and b cfiii?i8s. The
oldet waf G9 vears of age. roe

youiig&stlS' average 20. .
Nearly was earned b

students during tip JeAry the

krgest amount was lbl.Ug,

smallest 15, iverae $16.95.

Well! donewa on farms, dairy
dining-rjDom- , green Houses,

dormitories, and lawn. Many

students soli shoes, stationery
.1 1 n l V. ! . . A tain r n c

siJine are barbers. VYorlf is tne

rul of the college. Every

studtint must learn to work;
must Speud at least two

hoursa day in the carpenter shop

blacksmith shop, lathe shop,
machine shop, drawing room,

(tov. recn ll0U3e- - electflc

laboratory, or textile building.

iOboay IS pia ior regular
work, tho pay is for work don 3

outside of study hours.
Besides book studies and

i i ; 1

practical iu Sllulto.
laboratories, etc:, the students
have -- many useful socities and

clubs, which meet ftbout once a

week. Some are tho Y. M. C.

A. with 50 members, Rural

Science Club with 40, Electrical
Society with 25, Dramatic club

with 11, and the Leazar and

Pullen Literary Societies with

'250.

The college is now erecting
two large new buildings, and by

next September will bo ready to

.
accomodate 500 students

A Poop Mysterj.

It is a mystery why women
endu-r-e Backache, Headache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells when thousands
have proved that Electric
Bitters will quickly cure suh
troubles, "I suffered for years
with kidney trouble;" writes
Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of Reter
sou la., "and a lame back pained
me so I could' not dress myself,
but Electric Bittcfs wholly cured
me, and, although.73 years old, I
now am able to do all my house,
work." It overcomes Con-

stipation, improves Appetite,
gives perfect health. Only 50c
at Fetzer's Drug store.

A train of naphtjia oil took fire
and exploded at Pittsburg, Pa.,
on the 13th, carrying death and
flames in Us path. The casual-

ties are placed at 23 killed and
262' injured. It was a disaster
only less in extent than thegreat
volcanic eruption.'
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Tho board of health of Gaston

county, through its sujieriuttend-cut- ,

J II Jenkins, has forbidden
"anybody" under pain of the law
to pas int0 through or from

McAdeusville. THv.ro are in the
town about 50 cases of sWllpox.
We suppose there are tlunse who

11 assert that it is only chicken
pox. But when ignorance and
contrariness endanger tho safety
of others the strong arm of the
law to the rescue and per-

versity must be subdued.

.Mint Kill .Meat ioniums.

Mint Hill, xMay 12, 19j2. Mint
1J ill b'.iing six miles from tho S

A. the nearest railway, is

what may be styled a rural vil-

lage. It is located in and on. a

pleasant spot, where the mock-

ing Ijird and his feathered col-

leagues hold high carnival. The
village has two stores, a roller
Hour mil laud other machinery,
Bain Academy, an 'excellent
school, --and, well, yes,-ma- uy

pretty gilds. In this latter res-pec- t

it excells the modest little
village of Brief, which was form-

erly represented and perhaps
misrepresented in the Staudard
by our one-cen- t pencil. It seems
strange indeed after a residence
in Brief (where one rarely meets
anything that would pass for a

woman) to be in a place like this,
where, pretty girls are almost
as plentiful as skippers in

"spiled" bacon. We hardly
think, however, thafc the sexes
are in such enthusiastic rapport
now as in the good old days of
lofig ago. Courtship, or at least
"sporting", seems to be on the
decline. .

See the young men on one side
of the fence, talking bird dogs
and smoking cigarettes, while
the girls languish in the shade,

fondling lap ckgs and disusing
dresses.

A party of .young folks went
angling on Wednesday. They

1Corsets an i Bustles for Meu.

, Corsets lor meu are now a
stabli commodity in New York, v

The introduction f buatles for
men's use is, however, a novelty.
This fashion finds justification in
th.e military sack coar, The
side seams are vented at the bot-
tom and the coattolf is cut so
asto Hare. Hence, unless the
wea0:r and the military jacket
is amemg thePtuost popular
fashions fofcsummer be equip-
ped witAipufiicjpit hip develop- -

mpiiT; nrnnpr v To swine t hp rnnr,
an unsightly appearance is pro-
duced. For the benefit of men
who want to wear these coats
but haven't the proper hip
development the hip improvers
are provided. New York Sun.

Philadelphia church Frld'ay

night, Saturday and Sunday.
Tho pastor, llev. McMurray, will
be assisted by a Rev. .Mr. Stin-son- .

Tho Enf)hcmean and Philorna
thean Literary Societies' have
concluded to co-operat- e and keen
up debates durmg vacation. An
Avppllont. id,a. Nnvr R:if nrrla v

uightlhey will discuss Roman
Ca'tholocism as an object of legal
prohibition.

Thov- lvilmv nvnninrc nrn

times when the young folks like,

to sit ou the 'back porch, and
well, lot the mosquitos bite them.

Summer has spread his calor-ili- o

wings, and behold the indus-

trious hon clucketh to her little
ones, gottoth'a mov on herself
and straightway goeth, a bug
hunting.

A former North Carolinian.
now in Texas, wants to sen his
North Carolina girl so badly that
lie says ho could hug a hay stack
pole, if it had a corset wrapped
around it.

Moral; Don't get reckless and
go West; but stay here and grow
up with tho country. Doeiii.

Like a Drowning Man. ,

, "Five years ago a disease tho
doctors called dyspepsia took
such hold of me that I could
scarcely go," writes Geo. S
Marsh, welknown attorney of
Nocona, Tex. "I took quantities
of pepsin and other medicines
but nothing helped me. As a
drowning man man grabs at a
stntw I grabbed at Kodol. I felt
an improvement at once an.i
after taking a few bottles am
ouud and well." Kodpl is the

only preparation which exactly
reproduces the natural dig'estive
juices and consequently is the
only, one which digests any good
food and cures any form of
stomach trouble.

Agent I have a book you
should buy for you son, telling
how to become a politician
statesman, President ,of the
United States, banker,' broker

Mrs. Hennesy G'wan, did
yer mother buy wan for you?

fLife.

Tt CunsesiiihfVlfti-m- .

"One night my brother's baby
was taken with Croup," wfiffcs
Mrs. J C Snider, of Crittenden
Ky., "it seemed it would
strangle before we could get a
doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's
New Discovery, which gave
quick relief and pennaneoify'j
cured it. e always eep it 1n
the house to protect o$r child-
ren from Croup and hoojjing
Cough. It cured me ofa chronic
bronchial trouble that no other
remedy would relieve." In-
fallible for Coughs, Colds,
Throat and Lung troubles. 50c
and 81.00. Trial bottles free at
Fetzers Drug Store.
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I Time
and

Tide!
wait for no man.t 3
YOU don't, need

to have cny body

W A I T 1
3

for you whAn you
carry COllEELL'S

. . watches . .

3
Watch Work a Specialty.

Concord - National

Bank "

Has paid J54,000 in dividends
siuce it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad loans in
its entire history are $35.00. Ifr'
has never sued any one or been
sued.
Jits officers are : J M Qdell,

president; D B Coltrane, casjiier;
L D Coltrane, assistant .cashier;
J M Hendrfcr, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors W H Lilly,
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King J M Odell
and D B Coltrane

The Newtest Perfumes in
pjukr favor low are floro- -

DOliA, JMkLlvSTINE CLOVEIi "and

la iance kgse. These odors
are unique aud exquisite. Don't
fail to try them, queen of
violets is still without a peer,
if is in fact the only violet.

Iioraied Talcum 1'ow(Kt.

The popular favorites are for
sale at Fetzer's Drug Store.
Colgate's Violet Talcum, Spieh-ler'- s

Violet Talcum, Fetzer's
Borated Talcum, R & G Poudre
deRiz, all absolutely pure and
harmles. 10 to 2o cents.

A Chance
of a Life Time !

28--M- CI Photos For--2- 5c

in four different positions.
We are here for a short time
only so come early and avoid
the rush. Mothers bring
your babies. A souvenir
with every 25 cents worth of
Photos. . 4

Reed Building, opposite Milton
ian Hotel. '

Io "too Tlaeiro
and etay Ihere tC maintain our posi- -

tionat tut head we oontinue to fell the
different styles of Vehicles of Tjpon
Jones, Ilickney, Cajboa Emerson &

Fishefetc., of the sani quality ,that has
giyen satisfaction fr years. OHf effofts
arqgirectod towas pleasing qrxr ever
increasing number of custonitrather
than add io onr'profits.

Any of th ese vehicles will make uL ss.
in? Christmas Qif isug2iee, surfey
and tra.;s of any timsu all are cxoellent
yalue at the price.

P. 1

- -

Cubano lac Igars
one4hird ' j

f--

Jcost tojnan .

J$( A fcsi
than other A ti fij i

. Mmws
younothav

Pthla benefit?


